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jehrett, Yount to Hurl
-or Lions Against Hoyas

],t will probably be Bo;b Gehrett
ndKcn Yount on the mound this
/ecjkend when Joc Bedenk’s Lion
laspball team takes oir the Hoyas

delirett, who has lost • his
irk] two starts this season against
Vaihington and Lee and West
Virginia, will hurl !for the Lions
n Friday afternoon’s game which
s scheduled to start at 4 o’clock
lew Beaver IField.

YOUNT HEADY
Kin: Yount, winner of the Lions’
inly victory thus far .this season
-a 119-3 drubbing of IDickinson—

msj indicated thait' his back has
m proved so that he may take his
un\ against Georgetown Satur-
lay

•v Dunt, who pulled several mus-
iii'his back In. the Dickinson
e, was unaible to stailt last
k but went in as a- pincih. hit-
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IK ?*AIEOALi—The Twins of
t i .o ?,f,i iors liave been iiie
dHeiai bate balls of the big
l-.-iiguo* :iin:e they were
oi-g-'.r.ize']. Bo ill made by
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nil!'. .Spalding golf bails than

I'j "'T.'J.VIE—OnIy .Spaliling-matie leu-
i.K tiro item! in National Cliatii-
nl iii-' ins and in every Davis Cup
mate!; played in the U. S.

IN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL
hmalding made the first foot ball and
ths.fiist basket ball and is today the
choice of America’s leading coaches,
ansl teams. .

• Replaceable filter in new

Frank Medico Cigarette Holders,
filters the smoke.

• Cuts down nicotine.
• Cuts down irritating tars.
• In xephyrweight aluminum.
• Special styles formen andwomen.
•$2 with 10 filters, handy pouch

and gift box.

I At the Plate
G AB R H Pet.

Stark 5 22 7 11 .500
Gehrett 3 6 4 4 .500
Davis 4 . 8 1 3 .375
Holler 2 3 2 1 .333
Benyish .... 4 16 2 4 ,250
Sebastijanelli 4 8 4 2 .250
MacFarland. 5 20 1 4 .200
Yount 3 5 3 1 .200
Kurowski ..411 2 2 .182
Urion 4 11 2 1 .091
Sutherland. . 4 13 1 1 .077
Berlectic ....

5 19 9 1. -957

ter in the ninth inning of Satur-
day’s game and scored one o'f the
Lions’ two runs.

JBedenk asserted that the Lion
nine will again have tough going
against lthe ' strong Hoyas who
have a veteran-packed team. Last-
year the Washingtonians gave the
Bedenkmen a scare before finally

• losing a close game.
Don Stark, nerw Lion leftflelder,

is still leading the Penn Staters at
the plate although his average
took a nose dive in the West Vir-
ginia games. Stark is now batting
.500.

Three Stickmen Sidelined
As Team Drills For Navy

There will be three Nittany lacrossemen out of the regular start-
ing-lineup when Coach Nick Thiel’s stick-wielders faceoff against the
number three lacrosse team in the . nation at Annapolis Saturday
afternoon.

The Middies lost their first game of the season Saturday to
Princeton after rolling over their first four opponents and beating
Maryland in a close overtime bat-
tle two weeks ago.

LOCOTOS HURT
Latest injuries to turn up for

the Lion stickmen are a shoulder
separation sustained by Captain
George Locotos, and a broken
thumb by attackman Harry Fisher
during the 6-2 Loyola victory Sat-
urday.

Locotos, who received- the in-
jury early in the game but con-
tinued to - play until the final
period, may be out of action for
the rest of the season, said Thiel.

He has held down the import-
ant centerdraw post in the mid-
field for Thiel for the past two,
seasons.

A reserve last year, Fisher was

a regular on the close attack for
the Lipits and started the first
three games this season. .

He may be back in the lineup
by the Syracuse game on May 3,
said Thiel,

SMITH OUT, TOO
Sixty-minute defenseman, Tom

Smith, who was unable to don a
uniform for the Loyola contest, is
still sidelined and will not be in
shape for the Navy game, said
Thiel.’

Smith, a second string tackle
for Coach Bob Higgins last Fall,
had been working out with the
lacrosse team early in the after-
noon and then practicing with the
football squad in their Spring
drills after 5 o’clock.

He sprained both ankles in a
football scrimmage, but Thiel
hopes that he will be ready to
start in the Syracuse game next
week.
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IM Schedules
Team managers or repre-

sentatives of fraternities and
independent organizations par-
ticipating in the spring intra-
mural sports tournaments may
pick up team schedules and
rules at the intramural office
in Roc Hall today and tomor-
row, it was announced by the
intramural office yesterday.

Dean Seai-.s and Boh .Musselman
Delta Sigma Phi romped lo a

brace o!' 21-5 victories over Dirk
Berk and Irwin Ten/.er of Phi
Sigma Della at Kec Hall Tuesday
night to cop the Fraternity League
IV crown in the intramural hand-
ball doubles tournament.

Delta Upsilon'.s Jackie Tifflhe
and George .Earnshaiw clinched
the League lI'I title by virtue of a
forfeit victory over Beta Theta Ph
wthile other League 111 represen-
tatives, Frank Taucher and Har-
old Lenker of Tau Kappa Epsilon
notched their second win over
Theta Chi also by forfeit.

In League I, Sigma Pi hand-
tellers Whitey Vain Nieda and
Harold -Wansat capturedfirst place
honors ;by halting the hitherto un-
defeated' Pi Kappa Alpha duo of
Harrio Bragg and Bob Abernathy
21-6 and 21-10.

'Chiz' Holds 6 Titles
Charley Ridenour, former Penn

Slate star, now owins six major
wrestling titles. He scored this
first success in the Pennsylvania
schoolboy championships, after
which he won three straight East-
ern intercollegiate titles, and two
National AiAiU crowns.

Soccer Managers
Candidates for managerial posts

on th e soccer team are requested
to contact Ken Emerson at the
soccer field after 3:30 o’clock any
afternoon next week.

Coach Bedenk’s new batting
star, Bon Stark, is a product of
the Wyoming Valley sandlolts. The
2-year-old outfielder played last
summer 0n th e American Legion
baseball team at Plains, Pa. He
was originally a pitcher.

John Riggs and John Piron of

On the Intramural Front...
Delta Sigs Win In Handball

Sigma Phi Sigma pocketed the
League II championship by gain-
ing a I'orfeil win over Pi Lambda
Phi. and Delta Tau Della swatters
Frank Gryska and Ralph Scholl
chalked up win number two over
.To,, Colone and Ed Sulkoiwski of
Sigma Nu by 21-19, lr 2-2.1. and
2-1-19 counts.

Phi Kappa Sigmas Bill Borland
and Bob Ts'oherfinger and Lambda
Chi Alphas Lou Bble and Warren
Neiger registered forfeit decisions
over Sigma Chi and Sigma Phi
Epsilon.
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Quality Foods at
LOWEST PRICES

• MEATS • FRUITS
• POULTRY • CANNED GOODS
• FRESH PRODUCE • SEA FOODS

COLLEGE FOOD MARKET
202 W. College Ave. Phone 4955
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Theroad to success is paved with
Successful Appearances... in
Van Heusen Sport Shirts! You get
good taste in patterns, colors—smart,
neat, comfortable collar fit, with or
without a tie! Van Heusen tailoring
flatters your torso! Magic sewmanship,
laboratory-tested'fabrics giveyou long-
wearing satisfaction. Graduate to
Van Heusentoday! Pliillips-JonesCorp.,
New York 1, N. Y. Makers of
Van Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas,
Collars, Sport Shirts.

You’re the
man most

likely to
Succeed

...in Van Heusen sport sMrts

STATE COLLEGE

■ Exclusive Agency. for Van. Henaetn


